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PnrsidENT's Mrssnqr
Lester W.B. Moore

"YEAR OF THE MANAGER'

his pst year has b€en an imponant learning
period for PCC's Manegement Tearn.

The synery of rheir experiences has produced
positive dwelopment oftheir leadership skills rnd
penonal growth. Specifi cally:

a. They were inrimatcly involvcd in the strategic
plonning process which resulted in wrhten mission
srcrcmena for rheir divisions and deprnmenrs.
b. Vriting asumptions for thek organiz.ztions of
responsibiliry; identifring objcctives with spccifi c

action steps to address and climinatc weakncssa;

cxploiting opponunities and addressing threats.

c. They organized and stmctur€d divisions and

depanments along funaional lines, according to

d. They wrore up opcming expense budger ro rie

in wirh rheir plars and worked on capital expendkure
budgets.

e. They learncd to rcad and adjust their financial
variance repons each month; monitored the
performance oftheir objectives and strategies and

made appropriate adjustmena.

f They mer the majority oftheir objectivs
thrcugh undcrstanding arrd gaining matragemcnt
competency skills.
g. They managed wage and compensation programs
and met 900,6 ofthe Center's 1992-93 financial

The Managcmcnt Tlam of3l indi,idLals
consists ofsenior officers, division head: and
depanment managers. h has been grati$ing ro
observe their growth, courage in implementing
changa. and discovery oftheir crarive and Ie;rning
abilities.

tu our 30th Anniversarv year unfolds, we musr
continue to emphasize the mission goals ofrhe
C-enter.

By following rhem, PCCwill tulfil1irs role as the
premier cu.ltunl center in theworld where thc
per:ple ofthe world can visir ro experience r u-:quc
spirit ofpeacc and harmony.

-As challenging and daunting as rhese usls have

been, never have I worked whh a group ofpcople
who have responded to the challenge as oLrr

Management 'Iean has. I am so proud of them.

1993 OUTLINE

s we progrcss through 1993, the plans we
initiatcd and the assumptions wc madc ovcr a

ycar ago arc beginning 1o uDlold. We indicatcd
drat i993 was going lo be a very dil'ficult year, bul
wc are going to bc proactivc and loous much
a cnlion ol alrrJcl,ng our ksfiiJin:r markcl,

l. \ i.ilor io OJhu hr. droppcd by 8.o ; lrom a

year aso. Wc assumcd il would be cvcn. This
h"d m edvcrrc cffcit un oJr.rttcnJ]ni( rn
February.

2. This nionth Hawaii Visilors Bureau announced
lhe resignalion ofPrcsidcnl Starilcy Hong and

fie organization ofa search commitlee Ibr a

new hub presidenl. The announcement of a

ncu prcsiJcnt \Lill hc x vcry cri.i(irl dcc."ron
bccausc tourism is thc most imporlant indLrstry
in our stalc.

3. Our productivity lcvcls musl increase.

This will bc a dmc ofunprcccdcntcd
lcamwork. Our lcams must incoryoralc thc
bcst talenl inside lhe Pollaesian Cullural
Centcr and outside lalcnt. AI lhis timc I want
to hank all who have made lhe Cenler the
succcss it is.
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CENTERPAYS
TRIBUTETO DON HO

on Ho, Hawxii's most
familiar and legendary

enteroiner, spent a memorable day

at the Center with his 6mily last

month.

Dot Eo hat a grca tiru uitb thc ppb of thc

Itand! ofTakti.

He was accompanied by Fran
Kirk, Direccor ofActivities and Tour
Dcsk Sales for Outrigger Hotels
which stages the Don Ho Show at
rhe Polynesian Palace.

Ho's day included a visit with
Center President Les Moore, the
Pageanr of the Long Canoes, spccial

:anoe tour ofthe PCC islands, a

dinnet in his honor in rhe Samoa

Chief's House and a performance of

Prople ANd Evtrurs h^:,T;:,,

"Manal," PCC's evening show
At dinner, Moore presentcd Ho

with a Maori taiaha or spear

acknowledging his contributions to
Hawaii's tourist industry and the
United Sates. He was also

recognized for his conrributions to
the worldwide renown of Polynesian

entertainment.
Responding to the honor

extended him, Ho e<pressed

his appreciarion for rhe

friendly and heartfeh
reception from Center
employecs, He furrher
complimented the Center
on its close relationship with
BYU-F{awaii.

"V4rile it is imponant
rhat thc Center teaches the
world abor.rt Polynesia, it is

more signiffcanc rhe

university students are being
educated about the world,"
Ho said.

Praising the Center for its
effom in promoting the
leadership of young people

to serve in their firturc
communities, Ho capped his
remarks by singing one of
his signature standards, "I'll
fumember You".

PCC Bard member Kalo
Soukop paid a personal tribute to
Ho, recalling the early days when
she was a &ncer in his troupe. She

thanked him for hi fatherly supporc

and direction.
"Through those years with you I

was able to earn and save enough
money to bring all of my 6mily
from Tonga," Soukop said.

In her remarla, Fran Kirk
encouraged Centet employees to

work wholehearcedly in winning the
hearts of flawaii's visitors.

"\fe should be like Don. \fe
shorrld wear out fmm our efforrs

and not rust out," she said.

RAPU SHARES EASTER
ISI"{ND HISTORYAT
BYU.H EVENT

Q ergio Rapu, PCC Cultural
r.) Developmenr Marager and

Drector ofthe Institute for
Polynesian Srudies, shared aspects of
the archaeological anthropological
and environmental history of his

native Easter Island with membcrs
of BYU-Hawaii's Women's
Organiz-ation last monrh.

Rapu, a former governor of
Easter Island and noted
archaeologist, described through a

slide presentation and lecture the

salienr cultural achievements of
Polynesia's isolated eastern outpost.

Describing the past decline of
E:ster Island due to over-population
and environmenal degradation,
Rapu reviewed the presenr srartrs of
the Rapanui people and their future
steps roward the new challenges of
the 2lst century
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THE'WORTH OFA
COMPLIMENT

atk Twain, the great

American writer, once
confessed he could live three weel$

on a compliment.
No matter who we are, we

respond to the boosr of
complimcnrs. They serve as

catal).srs for improving employee
relations, customer satisfaction and

scrvice. They make life sweeter,

more plearant and decidedly more
liveable.

It is not that we are unfamiliar
with the power ofcompliments.

lt's just that we fail to

Edironinl
remember how motivating they can

be. We can always improve
leaming how to compliment others

more effectively.

As a rule most pmple seem to
compliment a person's strongest
and most obvious point. But for
compliments to be really

appreciated, they should be

directed to a person's weatest point
or whar thcy think are their
wcakest point.

Albcrt Einsrein shrugged off
compliments to do with his genius

that revolutionized our idex ofthe
universe. But he beamed if
someone approved his violin
playing which was mediocre.

A successful compliment
promotes self-confi dence and

lightens one's spirit arrd

pcrformance during rhe day.

It must not be insincrre or
hollow. Ir requires an honesr

assessmcnt ofa skiJl, personality
trait, creative abil!ry or anitude
which charms and delighrs the
hearer.

The wonh ofa complimenr lies

in the goodwill it genentes. The
Center needs rhe good* iii ofall
employecs, da-ily gr-resrs, ka.maaina

neighbors and oveners visirors.

Goodwill will increase rhe

mana ofthe Pollnesiarr Culrural
Center, and will result in the

Ccnter becoming a unique
"experience ofa liferime, every time

a guest visits."

Employees w
ir meals iD Gont

ent hea
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''LEGENDS
IN

Come and see incredible performances by

Michael Jackson, Elvis PresleY,

Marilyn Monroe, Roy Orbison, Madonna
and The Blues Brothers

A benefit concert for PCC's 30th Anniversary Reunion Committee
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Propk nnrd Everurs ;f:,,,,*
Zealand. Tokens ofaloha were

pre\€nted to lrer 2nd her Suest( at

each canoe lalding. She was

greeted with chants, songs ald
dalces.

After her visit, \Vaihee

expressed her appreciariou flor

dre wonde{ul welcotre and rlre

cordial, wamr reception.
She said she is looking

forward to rerurling to dre

Cenrer to coJrost the Sterliog

Scholar Awards next monch orr

KHNL-TV

MISS AMERICAN SAMOA: "CHARTING NE\7 ROADS,

Ta alcosina Faiai. Miss
.F Amcrican Samoa 1991,

charmed both Centcr guesrs

and employccs during a
special visit last week.

"l am pleased I was

crowned Miss Arncrican

Samoa while cmploycd by

thc Public l7orks
Dcpartment of thc Civil
Highway Division," Faiai

said.
"Roads are important to

our division. Thcy
rcprcsent acccss and
convcniencc to all thc
wonderlul scenic placcs of
my islands.

"'fhe roads lcad to my

homc villagc ofUtumea;
Planr Point in Faga'alu;

Frcddy's Bcach in Fogagogo;

beaudful Mt. Alava; the

cliffs ofVaitogi, home of the

shark and turde legend; and

HA\TAII'S FIRST IADY
YISITS CENTER

r vnne \7:rihee. wife of Hawaii
L Covernor John W:ihee,
visited the Center last week with
friends. ,

She enjoyed lunch wirh PCC
President Les Moorc along wirh
special guests.

Vaihee toured the PCC

Islands ofPolynesia by canoe with
a special wero presenracion in New

Mi' Alwi fl Sa,non, Fdhuina Faiai, is tuchorud b7 Fijidns.

the village ofVatia whcrc
thc men catch the fLrao, a

rare whitc bird,' Faiai

addcd.
"ir{y Samoan herirage

has gifted me and my people

with manv posirive qualitics

- friendliness, hospiraliry
srrong family traditions and

living Iife joyfully:
"Changes will aJter thc

face and spirit ofSamoa.
My hopc will be rhar ccrtain
rhings such as respecttul,

supporrivc relations bctwccn

our old and young

gencrations will alrvays

remain as they are," shc said,
"My visit ro thc Centcr

was like spending time with
pcoplc I lovc back homc.

"The guides wcre
friendly and hclpfuland the

performcrs wcll-trained and
professional, " Faivai said.

Seninr Vice Prcsideat Ddvid Hanenatt
nnl. Haan;;i F;6t La4 Lmne \Y/aihe.
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he tecent visit by Elder
Richard G. Scon of the

Council ofthe lwelve Apostles

through the Center was dignified

Peoplt ANd Everurs

ELDER RICHARD G. SCOTT VISIT
DIGNIFIED \flTH CUTIURAL CEREMONIES

to continue living their lives

focused on righteous endeavors.

At the dinner in his honor
before being presented with a

Maoriwith
cultural
ceremonies

in Fiji and
Tonga; a

wero in
New
Zealand;
c:lnoc

landing
welcomes in
Hawaii,
Marquesas,

Tahiri and
Mission
Comploc;
and a

special

dinner in
Caltiopr Saoga and Ry/' Hunr wcltone EAo kon

energres to

In his
remarks to
assembled

guests, Elder
Scott spoke

about
womanhood.
He e<presed
the imponance
ofwho they
were, what they
mean ro
families

everywhere, their significance in
the home, the inspiration they
engender and their companion
roles to their husbands.

Elder Scott praised all women
for dreir powerful influence for
good. He urgcd the men present

to show appreciation for the
women in their lives rcmcmbering
the "litde things" - the small,

but meaningfirl considerations
which please and give them joy,

After expressing his profound
gratitude for the wonderful day
and to everyone who serves thc
Center, Elder Scott paid tribute to
the cxccptional partnership

between BYU-Hawaii and PCC.
He also acknowledged thc
remarkable youth who receive

their universiry education as a

result ofthe close relationship of
the t'ivo institutions.

taiaha and
plaque,
Elder Scott

introduced
by PCC
President

las Moore
asa
renowned
physicist
called as an

epostle in
r988.
Moore said

Elder Scott
"Put his
best

his honor in the Samoan chiefls
house.

Thking many opportunities to
have his pioure taken with
grate6:l Center employees and
LDS guests, Elder Scot shared
principles of peace, harmony,

service and unity.
Gifted with traditiond tokens

ofhospitality and serenades of
welcome, Elder Scott repeatedly

expressed his hearrfelt

appreciation. He thanked each

group for sharing rheir ctlture
and heritage and urged employees
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Prop[e nrrrd Evrrurs

"LEGENDS" THRILL
CENTERGUESTS &
EMPLOYEES

he cast of "Irgends in
Concerr", a las Vcgas-based

musical extravaganza featuring the
ralcnts of lcgendary suprstars of
ycstcrday and today, spent a day at
thc Center earlier this month and
crcated a "celcbrity scnsation".

Vith the arriral of Michael

Jackson's doublc, E'Casurova, at
thc front cntrance, thc word spread
quickly ofthe prcscnce ofnot only
"Thc Gloved Onc," bur also othcr
grcat lookalikc personalities
including Elvis Prcsley, Marilyn

{:'i. "l .""

Monroc, Ray Orbison and the
Blues Brodrers.

The producer and owner of
"Legcnds",John Stuart, an LDS
Church mcmbcr, accompanied his
spec-tacular entena.iners along with
dancers, music crcw and sound
technicians.

"All ofour Legends performers
use their own narural voices.
There is no lipsynching," Stuan
said.

Throughout their visit thc
"Legcnds" responded to
acknowlcdgments from guesrs and
employees, rcquests for photo
opponunities and invitations to
panicipatc to dancc in thc culturd
welcomc activitics on the canoe

landings.
Fiji's Emosi Damuniwas takcn

back at first when "Elvis" shook his
hand and said, "lt's good ro scc

you again, Damuni, after 28

years."

Damuni danccd and sang with
the real Elvir at PCC in 1964
during the filming lor "Paradise,

Hawaiien Style".
He invited Elvis and his

lcgendary mmpanions to dance the
Fijian "two-step" with the people
ofFiji. A crowd gathered to enjoy
thc merriment.

In New Zealand, "Michael

Jackson" represented everyone and
picked up the token leafduring thc
traditional wero ceremony. In the

Maori meeting
house, he

expressed his

appreciarion on
bchalfofrhc
"kgends" est
for the
hospitaliry ofrhe
Maori people

and thc Cenrcr
by lcading his

fcllow
enterrainers in
singing, "Heal

rhc \lorld".
"Lcgends in

Concen" arc

currcndv
appcaring at rhe

Aloha Showroom
locatcd on rhe
founh floor of
rhc Royal

Hawaiian
in Vaikiki.

Loolzal;Au of Manlln Monroc ($dnq kucrc) anl Ebis b6lcr (lont Ro, han n ry uitb S;ch Aoca
anl Pabmia lafti ofthc Sanoaa lthn*.
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STERLING SCHOI,{R
PROCEEDS TO FINAI
STAGES

'f he 5l semi-final judges for the

I Srerling Schol* Awtd Program

selected the 60 state finalis* in 12

different subject categories on

Satultay, March t3, at BYU-Hawaii.
Thc iudges were evenly selecred

by the Department ofEduetion md
rhe Hawaii Association of
Independent Schools - 

,,vith

panicipation by communiry and

The Sterling Scholar prognm
was dcveloped in I 987 by the
Cultural Centet Orher title sponsors

include Fint Hawaiian Bank, Duty
Free shoppen and KHNLTV

Supponing sponsorc indude
A.loha Airlines, Pizza Hut, Clarence

ke Daign, Ogilvy and Mather,

McNeil \flilson Communications and

BYU-Hawaii.
Lillian Yonamine, a'\?aipahu

High School Counselor, expressed

deep satishction for her role as a semi-

finaljudge in the Genera.l Scholarchip

category
"As I read the 24 ponfolios

submitted by the candidates, I
experienced great pride reding about

the accomplishments ofrhese young

people who are also involved as

volunteers in many communiry
acrivitic and have ouatanding
leadership qualiries.

'I am truly amazed at their
susrained performance and

participxtiofl through four y€ars of
high school.

"l became involved with the

Sterling Scholar progrem sweral ycars

ago. ft was evident to me today the
levcl ofponfolio preparation has

increascd markedly. As the program

Propk & Evrrurs

gains more staturc in Hawaii, the
young leaders out thcrc are meering its

requirements and chatlenga."

Moe, who has coordinated thc
Sterling Program for the past four
yors, sald: 'The success ofthis
program is not onlydependent on the
scholars themselva, but also rhe

individual schools who have

accumulated hours ofellort and

dedication in recognizing rher€

deserving srudcnts.

'It is clearly cvidenr both public
and privare schools arc prcviding
excellent educational training and

leadership for those students who
want to excel, This year 42 Hawaii
high schools submitted 271 Sterling

Scholar nominations rcprcsenting all

Pavilion on Saturdan April 10, at 9

Employces and their families arc

invited to attend. The 9O-minute
broadcasr will be aired that same

evening at 5:30 p.m. The full program
in its cntirety will be rebroadcast the

following weekend on Sunday, April
18 at 3:30 p.m.

The television co-hosts will be

First lady Lynn \Vaihee, wife of
Hawaii GovernorJohn \{aihee, and

KHNL-w anchor Jim l.ealcy.
\J7aihee and Iralcy are both former

Entenainment for rhe

Srerling Scholar broadcast wili includc
a special performmce by Michael

Jackson's double E'Casanova, who

also stars in the spectacular new sh.*

Sute Stelhg Seholar Coo iutor Drlla Moa thantu Catuq" Flaad

and L;nda Ubtd of,he Dc?" mdt tEl"cation Srat ofw. Both

wcr. ?ftUainarfjtdt ' 
ib th. buincs aduurior mtqory

"Legends in Concen"in'Waikiki.
Entcnainer Don Ho's l2-year-old
daughter, Hoku, will also perform.

She sings regularly in her farher's show

in Vaikiki.
The Sterling Scholar program is

under rhe overall supervision ofPCC
Seniorvice President Reg Schwenke

who developed the program in Hawaii
in 1987.

islands.

'Much

also go to parents

for their suppon.
h is refrahing
that programs

such as the
Sterling Scholar

future leaders of

rnd perhaps the
world," Moe
said.

Moe addcd,
'The Cenrer's

Steding Scholar ream is continuing
their wotk preparing for the finals to
bc held at PCC and BYU-Hawaii on

Friday aad Satuldan April9 & 10."

The 60 finalists will be tunher
pared down to three - 

onc winner
and two runners-up

The KHNL (Fox l3) taping of
the broadcast ofthe Sterling Scholar

Awalds will be hcld in the Pacific
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Sentinel
Knoxville, Tennessee
Januaty 1993

E arlier this yeal one ol
,- ou lamilies had the
oppoduniy ol a liletime -the chance to spend a
month on Oahu, the thid
largest ot the Hawaiian
islands.

One ol the things we like
best about Hawaii is its mix
ol elhnic groups, each with
its own cLltual values.
beliefs and languages.
Among lhe people who call
themselves Hawaiians arc
descendanls ol the otiginal
Polynesian settle$,
Filipinos, Japanese,
Chinese, Samoans,
Tongans, Korcans,

Potluguese, and morc
recent immigants fiom the
mainland,

We spent our month
exploting all lhat Oahu has
to ofleL Herc arc some of
the atlructions we lound:

The Polynesian Cultural
Center is populat with
mainland loutists. Therc
you will lind seven
a rc h i tectural I y accu tate
South Seas villages - lrom
the traditional socielies ol
Fiji, Tonga, Sanoa, Tahiti,
the Matquesas, New
Zealand and Hawaii *
peopled by native aiisans
and musicians who
entedain and educate.

Visiting Hawaii is a
m u I tic u I t u rc I expe ri en ce
unlike any other in the
wo d.

PCC I-

^ltut ", 
o*.r,...-..-..--

J)iX.;1t,"" 
"*u

'A ;,,,1,o,, ,,., ,,.
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to/_tnesraa
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Travelage West
San Francisco, California
January 1993

aie, Oahu - Th.oughout 1993 the Polynesian
Cultural Center will celebrate its 30th year oi

operation with a series of special'events.
Located on the north shore of Oahu. the center is

Hawaii's most popular paid visitor atlraction. hosting
more than 23 million guests since it opened in 1963.

Among the anniversary acijvities will be a worid
championship fire knife dancing competition and
monthly lestivals featuring drums, slack-key guitars,
sleel gu:tars and a var:ety of Pacific arls.

A reunion of Polynesian Cultural Center alumni will
bring some 2000 former employees, some from as lar
away as New Zealand and Asia, to the tiny town of
Laie.

Other events next year wjll include a major parade,
'iland ball and panel discussions on polltical, social,

l, iural, educational and economic issues of the

\-,ific.
Center otficials are developing a 30lh anniversay

calendar that will be distributed to kavel agents.

Star-BulleIin
Dave Donnelly's Hawaii
February 4, 1993

I I 7-|-! he aforemenrroned Steve
I Young INFL phyer of rhe

year of the San Francisco 49ers) also
took the opportunity while here ro
tour the Hawaii campus of his alma
mater, BYU, and visit the Polynesian
Cultural Center. He also added some
much needed warmth for the public
by conducting a fireside char ar the
BYUH Cannon Center, giving
everyoDe a break from the recent
spate of cold weather"

,***#i;ffi
----1-u"rt"' in tN ]".1,," .t'o*
's Hawatt "gs,1end' tn::^',"...rn in

{*:',[ff 1.'"]i:1::i'": 
o'*"
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JUNIOR GUIDE
PARTICIPANTS
EXPRESS
SATISFACTION

J) CC s Junior cuide educational

I program for Hawaiischools
hosred ovcr 18,000 students in
1992. A record breaking 20,000 are

cxpecrcd in 1993.

The students
spend a day

experiencing

specially dirccted
tours through
the villages arld
viewing IMAX
Polynesia.

Alrcady three

days havc been

sct asidc for both
March and April.
Approxinrately
1000 students

will be hosted

pcr day.

Lulu
Sigavau, Junior

-7ttt u a /ha" A-c, 117 j

Lillian are the new full-
to PCC. They arrived

Guide Program Coordinaror, said

she receivcs mary lctters from
students and teachers expressing

their observations. Here is a

sampling:
Eric from Hawaii Baptist

Acadcmy wrote: "ln Hawaii I
learncd you c-an use the noni plant
for ukus to kill them rarher than

buying expensivc shampoo".
A classmate, Jill, gushed: "l had

a g<rcd time at the Center The

l'ei Lzhnun con/** a go,p of Mililan; Lind.,gadr,, sn*nx duirg a

canoe ridc was one ofmy favorites

bccause I never rode a canoe with
somebody in the back pushing. In
fact, I never rode a enoe before."

A teacher from St. Anthony's

Junior High penned: "The sttrdenrs

appreciatcd the tour guide's sense oi
humor, student involvemenr at rhe
villagcs and the varicry ofactivitics
the Centcr offcrs as part ofrhe tour"

']'cachcrs lrom \(,aimanalo
School dcclarcd: "A very clxsy,

profcssional,

educational, and
en joyable expcricnc,-,

for studenrs and
accompanying adula as

wcll."
ln most lertcrs of

apprcciation,
complimcnrs arc given
to PCC guides who
conduct the school
groups on their tours
by providing "an

experience that was

well-organized and a
vcry plesant day was

had by all."
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'-rrhe Center qren& irs heanfe[
I symparhies ro rhc famitics of

Verdetta Kekuokalui and Magi'luia,
wo former PCC managea.

Kekuaokalani died from cancer

Fcbruary 20. She had been an

integral pan ofthe C-enter nearly 20

Tuiadiedjanuary 8 of
complications from pneumonia in Salt

takc City, but was buried in taie.
Kekuaokalani began her Center

experience in 1967 in Reservations.
Over the years she was a secretary in
Maintenance; secretary Mllage
Opcntiors; Adminisrrative Assistanr

to David Hannemanu and Guest

Formcr Maintenance manager
Tony Haiku remembers Kekuaoka.lani

as "possessing diplomrtic skills which
minimized the incredible number of
problems we frced daily. She had a

pleasant ourlook which moderated
shuations rauhing in people feeling

good about the ourcomes and

Accolding ro tri Cummings
(MIs): "Verdcttawu the Center\ first
chairman ofthe Computer Users

Committec. She was an example of
competency ard efiicienry in the use

KekuaoLalani worked eight yean

tqa 7

wnh David Hannemann.
"t will always appreciate her

professionalism. She was budget-
oriented and organizcd. Her
supponive spirit and eflons helped
th€ Cenier meet irs commitments and

goals," he said.

Anamaai Tuia began his PCC
scrvice as a security guard in i969. In
five years he became the head of
sccurioT. After six years he was

trmsfcrred ro the Safcty Depanmcnr
from which he rerired in 1984 after
t 5 years as a Center employee.

Tiria's daughter, Monrez Ottley,
eid her r,thcr lovdl his work.t PCC
'He enjoyed meeting the workers who
pssod through the employe gate. He
also enjoyed the variety ofvhitors
from all over rhe world.

'Vhcn he retired, rny father
ontinucd to cnjoy thc PCC. Hc
returned several dmes a week to
wander through the villages, watch rhe

n;ght show, cat at the snack brr or
enjoy the Gatoay buFcr"

Former PCC controller/business
manager Elliot Ozu w* a friend of
]nia.

"\7e bccamc closc bceusc ofour
mutual interest in goll Many times

Mani expressed his "alofa" for the

Ccnter. lt ws onc ofthc mosr
importaot places in his life in taie
along with the Tcmple, BYU-Hawaii
and thc Kahuku GolfCoume.

"In a conversarion with former
PCC Head ofSecurity lohn Phillips,
he said that as long as hc had Mani on
his sccurity staff, he knew he had a

friendly deterrent agairsr pcople
wanting ro make trouble at PCC,'
C)zu said.

Taua Mcr. ac

People ANd Evrrurs
INMEMORIUM

VERDETTA KEKUAOKALANI AND ANAMANI TTIIA

Rememberwhen...

Enoti and Sttina Dantni whh rhll,en and Merc RaatLc ia rlx t 9('0s.
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Death Ct*ototxo
ix Volqxeoia

c<*lt<*+a'llq 5 y.ca&ix*

hen death occurred, thc
griwing process was begun

and intensifrcd until thc expected

mourning period was complcted

with its taboos, rites, cetemonies

and buria.l activities.
Mouming lasted only a few

days for most ofthe deceased's

relatives, but to mme Polynesian

cultures, the period ofmourning
could last a year or more.

In most Polynesian sooeties,
once a peaon died his spirit wx
considered a ghost. A general

practice involved the dosc relatives

dbtancing themselves with some

things associated with the decea.sed.

ln many cases it involved

burning his dwelling, garments, or
rools; using salt as a spirir-dcansing
agent; parricipating in special

bathings and not using his name,

Polynesians demorctrated their
grief in a variety ofvap including
eulory chants, cutting rheir hair
shorr or weadng their oldest mats.

The immediate relatives we re

usually requited to fast.

Every island group removed rhe

corpse or what rcmained of the

corpse from the weryday scenc.

Mosr burials occurred on land, but
sea hrrrials and cremation were also

Funerals in Polynesia continue
ro fulfill a strong political and social

funcrion with festing, gifting and

visiting. In facr, more Polynesians

attend funetals than any other
function in their societies.

TL Plaxt
Factoil.
Cordyline termanalis

I large-leaved, rosetred shrub and

-fL member "f 
the lily hmill the ri

plant is a favorite foliage plant ofthe
Hawaiiar people. They utilizc it for
food wrappings, pletes, sandals,

raincoats, medicines, ff shing

accessories, thatching, toboggans,

flywhisks, lei-meking and sweetish

It is a convenient headache

remedy - wet a single ti leafand
place on the forehead.

A widespread use is making

9it/c ic Filal
Facts About Surfing

l Board surfing originated.s a

sport in ancienr Hawaii.

2. Surffng was imbued with
spirimal significance with special

notice give to the selection of the
proper tree, its cutting shaping
and wood preparation.
3. The surfbmrd was launched

laulau. Chunls of meat and tuh are

wrapped in ti leaf and steamed in
rheir own )uices.

A wide array of variecies is found
in the Polynesian Culturd Center
including the dwarf, red-margined,

round leafand kahili.

into the sea for the firsr time with a

special blessing ritual.
4. Hawaiians rxed a shorr board
(alaia) for riding waves closet to
shore and a longer one (olo) to surf
further out.
5. Becarxe they had better bmrds,

had access ro the best sruEng

beaches and were larger and
stronger rhan the general

population, Hawaiian ali'i became i

Page 14
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eonytlilxexta {,zo.rx I'lea"+ axd. Faz
'i ..'

An behaU of my wde,l would lile to thank you lor your
l) gene rosiry and hospitalit! duinB our vi.tit to the PCC.

We were qlite impressed at !.tur warmth ond SenercsiD in
addition to the Center itself. It wa.t our firrt trip to Oahu and

one we will never forget. Mj parents had recommended lhe PCC

to me and it vas well ,*/orth the visit.
We have tod scorcs of people in Massachusetts obout our

trip to the PCC advising they not l.iss this attraction should the!
ever travel to Oahu.

Thankyou againfor making our honeymtton tnst
menorable.

Our mott sincerc thanks and alohafrom llassachu.tclt.t.

Dzat Mx

Thanh yu for your help in
lirecting *r to thc canoc ride ox

W'cdnadtl atning.
Our oiit to tbe Cmter uas the

frst altet nzny years and we can't
rccomtwnd it more to etrlor for
the quatiE and aariety oftLe isknd
thoan. The Samoans wne
hihrious.

Our polenan (Mili Pak) on

the canoe wa dtlighful. Hir qxipt
and joha nadt tbe idz exta
speciaL

The cumingshou uas

gorgeoas. Ve hatt rccommmdzd

lour cmw to all ue hate had
conuct uith. Tltank yu again.

(arittm fom the llihai Hotel)
Center, especially the luau.

To finish my scrapbook, I would appreciate it if I could have a

list of the food at the luau.

Janet wood,
Torance, Califomia

'l
,aii. The

lust rtatltet lot ta kal, fa:ztr muh ute enjoged

our taur of tfu Qotytsian Cultural Center 'lle
[oael euery 6it of it aay' upecialIg ruartel to [tt gou

knw Aozt impnssed oe wen aith out gui/2,

Karnzn Chalus.

Sfiz tus a [ioe[g young Mg anl nale our [ay
oery spuial. Sfrz sunty atunlzl a our ewry ruzd

anl npr*entel tfu sefroot anl Centr oery wet.

qera6 @d r{xtrlia Jlfuoofl
Qocattflo, Ilalo

"Minor" ccbbnry Chcki Lanor uat photographcd

uith hd paftnr' i" th. Fiian Villzgc. In hcr

fa$ionablt Polyncsitn ucat, 
'hc 

dtnttel mijot
attennon for rutencs d*ing hel si, to thc Crnter

Page 15
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CHAEHWACHOI
Bom: P*an, Kona
Puitioz: Foreign Gri&

ll J am a sophomore at BYU-
I Hawaii and I urnsfeted fmm

Korea Univerciry My major is travel
man€ement.

I started working at the Center
l:st December and even though it
has been a shon time, I have learned
a lot about Polynesia and serving
guests.

Guiding Korean visitors through
the Center is more than just a job
with me. It is helping them enjoy
what the Center has to oFer.

My tour groups 6nd Fijierciting
and they like the information given
in rhe Chiefls House about how
Fijians live. Thcy also enjoy Hawaii
because ofthe oppomrniryto learn
and perform real hula dancing.

I want to compliment the

demonstretors r*ho try to speak a

little Korean to make guests happy
Koreans relate to their efforu and
enjoy their experiences ar the Centcr

Making people happy wirh
smiles on their faces every day is

what the Center is rll about. It is

tratirying to se€ different
personalities, people of different
beckgrounds and customs all
working together towads excellence.
I'm proud to be pan ofPCC.'
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SINGUU
Bom: Sbanghai, Clba
Pornion: V;d.o Sab'

ll f am a senior arrending BYU-
I Hawaii and my major is

accounting end computer science.
Two years ago, I was hircd by

Video Sala working first at the
booth in front of the Tongan lafo
building. Now I'm stationed at the
IMAX Polynesia theater.

I first became interestcd in BYU-
Hawaii in China alier I saw the BYU
Ballroom Dancers. After my parents
made contact with BYU-Hawaii and
application forms and travel papers
were approved and complered, I
tnnsferred here &om Nanking

Univenity.
Video Sales has given me dre

opponuniry to apply the business

knowledge I have learned in my
BYU-Hawaii classe! such as

customer psycholory, the skills
needed for basic selling formats and
acepting responsibiliry for handling

MALIALEIAIAUA
Bon: SzLztmaz, Watcnt Samoa

Potition: C*todian

tlr-fr his year will be my 25th
I yearx aCenreremployee.

I have come a long way from my
small village in Samoa to Hawaii.

I am very grateful to work at
PCC becaus€ I enioy workins wirh
my fellow Polynesians. My iob is
close to my home and I have a good

My job keeps me happy. Ithas
helped me take care ofmy nine
children. I have had three children
work for PCC induding myson
Pele who still works in the
Receiving warehouse and Siuwith
Gateway custodians.

I aiways try to be a good
worker. I would like to remind
everyone to work hard, be honest,
come to work on time and show
"alofa" and respect to each other.'

cash, meeting schedules and a-king
inventory.

As I look forward to graduation,
I know I will miss relaring ro Center
customers, the fiiendship with fellow
worken, the PCC grounds and
Hawaii's beautituI weather



AT 92 SHE STILL
REMEMBERS HER PCC
YEARS

Eagmiz Logan
Born: Horolalu, Hauaii
I)eseat home: Laic, Hzaaii

ugenia Logen's ties to the
C-enter began with the monthly

luau held in hie and operated by
the local wards. The luau centered

around severd acrivities - the
hukilau (pulling of the na), the luau
meal and entertainment on the
beach.

Through her participation at

the hukilau, she grew to love

sharing her Hawaiian culture and

;:lents with visitors. Vhen rhe

Cenrer was being corutructed,
Eugenia and husband flubilee)
volunteered s€lfle-sdy to creating

rharching decorative ides, woven

materials and other valuable idees

and cultural input in the

development of the Hawaiian
village.

Uke many of her fellow
Polynesians in the communiry
Eugenia caught the vision of those

who made the Cenrer a reality. She

knew it would bring joy and work m

her neighbors, her children and her

grandchildren.
Logan was 62-years-old when

she began working at the Center
alongside her husband Jubilee who
was the Center's first Hawaiian
village chief. She worked as a

demonstrator, weaver, musician,
quilter and guide.

'l will always think ofthe
Center as a place where I served a

mission. It gave me many

Liviruq Tnensum
opportunities to visit end shake

hands with Church leaders,' Logan
said.

"lt was a home away from home
where I *,s known as 'Mom logan'
to many people at the Center. That
ritle made me very proud even when
guesa would come up and ask, 'Are
you Mom Logan, dre lady who

Even after her husband died,

Logan continued to work at the
Center. By then she had become
"Grandme Logan." It was a place of
retuge wher. she felt safe,

comforcable -d appreciared.

Tonq
lwar,2si,t??7

Center visitors, he would feed any
scraps to the fish in the lagoon. He
firsr called them by standing near the
Kapakahi aee and whisding for

Anorher significant memory was

the time Logan and ho husband

were sponsored by the Center to
represenr the State of Haweii at the
\florldi Fair in New York City.
They demonstrated poi pounding
which was r popular feature of the
Hawaiian netive activities ar the fair.

Kaui Betham (Mission

Complec), who worked with Logan

during her last years at PCC, recalls

her specia.l abilities.
"Grandma l.ogan played several

instruments skillfully. I especially

enjoyed her ability to interpret
Hawaiian stories for the guesCs

enjoyment."
A former co-worker Harry

Brown (Video Services) shares:

"Vhar sticls prominendy in my
mind is how hard Grandma bgan
worked around the vilage yard -
she swept, weeded, dug around rhe

gardens, planted flowers, cut down
bushes and watered the grass. She

was a stalwart employee.'
'Grandma Logan' presendy

raides wirh her son Roland who says

with prider '\9hen my mother
worked at rhe Cenrer it ws not
everything to her, it w,l rhe only
thing. ft was an extension ofour
family life. My mother left the
Center afrer 23 years when she

turned 85 -years-old. "
Eugenia l.ogan is only one of

many Living Tiesures who have

served the Polynesian Cultural
Center. This 30th Anniversary year

Imua Polenisia will feature a

different honoree every monttr-

Pboa by EzrlMilllan

Mosr importanrly, it was the
special place where she could keep in
rouch with her Hawaiian roots and

mainrain her Hawnian skills.

She has made so many huhala
fans Eugenia lrgan sa).s wirh eyes

twinkling: 'I think I en weave a Fan

with my .yes closcd."

Logan remembers many things
about h.r ycars at the Center like h"r
husband digging out the firsr taro
parch in the 

"rea 
that is now dre

Mission Complex and where the first
Haweiian village was laid out.

After harvesting the rooa,
cooking and sharing rhem wirh
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ln tl'e Woz&, Pla,cc
How to lncrease the
Viewing Pleasure of
IMAX Polynesia
guests

'-T-ihe Center's IMAX
I presentation, "Polynesian

Odyssey", will be more enjoyable
for guests with thc following
information shared with school
groups in the PCCJunior Guide
Program.
. There are two basic themes

employed in "Polynesian Odyssey"

The first suggeru an odyssey

tfuough life.
. Binh representr leaving the
ancient homeland, starting a new
life or a rebinh to nerr beginnings.
. Coming ofage symbolizes

accepting the responsibility of
adulthood.
. Marriage personifies the
universa.l values of family lifc.
. Death represents the loss of
loved ones and the continuence of

comes with every journey, whether
by sailing canoe or through life's
cha.llenges.

Not only did the ancient
Polynesians discover new islands

- they a.lso oeated new tools and
instruments. They ctlebrated the
imponance offiiends and families;
leamed the joy and sorrow of
welcomes and fuewells; and
discovered the inner strength
needed to endure and survive-

life.
. Change

rymbolizcs the
acceptance of the
passage of time
and ad.justments

which must he

made for success

and progress.
. The second

theme visualizes

the Polynesian
odyssey of
discovery which

Qaestion:
Vhy was a second PCC 1V-2 form mailed to me?

Antwei
The first copies ofall employee V-2 forms had the wmng Hawaii

State ID number. Please send with your tax forms the real copy which
should have the ID numbec 10004482.

For employees who have already filed their taxes, don't worry The
state has accepted dre first copy and many employees have received or
spent their tax returns already.

But be informed the employer copy to the state has been filed with
the correct ID.
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Tzaixix$ Ta'l"le ln tl'c \t)ozlt Place

Time Management
Choosing versus Doing

by Milla Sokai
Tidining Manago

\\ffirh our hectic schedules. we

W ofr"n feel we must manage

our time to "do more" -particularly whcn we feel

responsible for more than we have

time to do.

Consultanu Tony and Robbie
Fanning suggest a different
approach to time management
lnstead ofworking more tasks into

your already busy schedule, the
Fannings advocate examining
whether you should be doing
some tasks in the first place.

When you feel happy, you
don't feel driven to get everything
done.
\When you feel bad about yourself,
that Geling doesn't change wen if
you do get everything done.

So, instead ofonly asking
yo urself if you're being efficient,
ask "Do I 6nd this satisfring?" or
"ls the life I'm leading satisfying
me?"

Pumping your time full of
activities cannot improve your life,
unless those activities improve

your satisfaction. Don't ask,
"How can I get it all done?" ask,
"Why am I doing this?"

RemembeE you're in charge.

You have set your life up the way
it is now and you can gradually
change it to be the way you want.

Perhaps you're thinking, "l
wish I could, but so many people
depend on me." This is a

ratiooalization. Ve all are needed,

but those people can and will get
along without us someday.

SOURCE NOTE: Tony and Robbic
Fanning "Ya Yor An...Get h AIJ
Done and Still Bc Hunan".
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Tl,e Sid.e o{, Pec

There goes the imu!

Ligl*tc+


